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"Rt'l.rtionships antl I'erfrlrm.rnce", trvo of thc key buzz-r'r,ords for tltring
business in the 1990s, clid incleecl, create the opportrrrritv tbr mv com-
panv to capitalize on the gkrb.rlization of real est.rte services in 1990.

Acting on a perccived time rvinclorv of opportunitv .r ncl levera$irrt ,r[[
of an existing relatiorrship n,ith a truly vision.rry client, Landaucr Asso-
ciatcs, Inc., rv..ts given the option of either opening .rn off-shorc office
halfvr,.rv irrouncl the u'orltl, or losing a suhstantial chunk of revenue.rntl
thc opportunitv k) L'nter the Hlob.ll forav. We chose the formcr,.rnr] I l'as
the individual st'lected to open .rnd nlan.rge ()ur first off-shorc office in
Sydney, Australia.

The relationship.r der,elopcel because of Iong-ternl .rr'lvisorv scrvices
provided bv one o[ Landauer's senior professionals, Helen Jones, CIIE.
Ms. Jones, wlto rr..ts activelv involverl in rirluing .lnd counse linB ser-
vices [or various pnrperties in which a nrljor Australi.ul c()rpornti()r] 11a(l

an intcrcst, n,.rs cngagecl t() review more than.l0 properties thnrughout
AustraIia on the b.rsis of u'h.rt our clients tcrmcd'intem.rtional best prac-
tice". Our initial brief $'as to .lscertain thc ler.el of consistencv betn cen
the U.S. and Austr.rlian marketplaces $'ith rcspect k): \'aluation metlr-
odokrgy,.isset m.rnagement practices, physical facilitics, and a focus r'rn

maxinrizing returns. With the Unitcd St..rtes being perceivttl as the lc.rder
in global real est.rtc trencis, tht'practices rnrbraced in our nrarketpl.rce
r\,'ere seen kr proviclc, the best benchmark for evaluation.

We c'mbarketl on this assignment in the fall of 1990, when tve were
asktcl to revielv tn'o o[ the laryL'st pftrpcrti€x under our client's m.rn.rgt'
ment: a suburban regional retail center.rnd a mixed-use oftice tlevelop-
ment in downtou'n Sydney. We rvere off-shore tor a month, trving t().rssess
a distinctly unique marketplac(' with dramatically different least' par,rm-
eters, rccoverv provisions, and market benchmarks. Av.rilability of data
was a critical issue; there rvr:re virtuallv no independent, non-bnrktrage
rela ted sources for pnpulation, demographic, or market data. Consetluc'ntly,
our best resources consisted of a few specialized servict' proviclers, the
Australian census, and an abundance of clirect primary research.

After our original reports were favorably received, lvt'then
transitioned to a quarterly format of tB,o to three u'eek visitations. Dur-
ing these visits we performed property inspe!tions and priman' research
in various Australian markets and then returned to the U.S. to complete
our analyses. This modus operandi continued throughout '1991 and inttt
the firct quarter of '1992. At this time communication was primarilv via
facsimile, and enormous amounts of tenant and market data n'ere trans-
ferred across the Pacific on a 24-hour basis. Computer disks were also
utilized, but there was always the potential of compromising the tlata
during shipment.

During our visits it became apparent that the analytical and v.rlua-
tion procedures, as well as the standard of reportinl; employecl in the
U.S., were far more stringent than had historically been the c.rse in
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Australia. In ,rddition, our l,r'tlrk
contacts inclicated a nunrber of
otlrer leading institutions and ma-

ior corporati()ns also n'anted to ex-
plorc the possibilitv of rlorking
rvitlr Land.ruer. St'izing this rtin-
tlou of opportunitv rve idcntified
our capabilities .inrl the dccision
rv.rs m.ide t() ()perl our first off-
shore office. Ms. Jones nrade the
clecision to remain in the U.S. in a
supcrl,isorv captrcity, and I kxrk on
the rt'sponsihility of establishing
the Lantlauer opcration ()vcrseas.

Differences Abound
Isuppose it is inrpossible to

[orcsee all the challengcs that
rtoulcl arise in.r nerv marketpl.rce,
ancl rve cert.rinlv cncountcrr'd a

nulnber we hacl not anticipated.
C)r'erall, our on'n market rcsearch
.rncl the assist.rnce of our clients
enahlt'.1 us t() ()\'r'rcome tht'nrajor
hurclles. There ire some verv ba-
sic diffcrences in urrrk attitucles be-
trvttn Austr.rlia ancl the U.S., and
anv()rrr' oper,rting there slror:Ll be
coerrizant of,.rnrl verv sensitiVe to,
those t1i fferen t ia ls. Dep.rentling
upon the profession, Australians
are not inclined to rvclrk overtime
u,itlrrlrrt direct, c()nrmensur(r te re-
wtrrcls. For the nlost part, salaried
professionals are expectecl to be
..rble to rtork rr,ithin the tlefintrJ pa-
rameters of a traditional "9-to-5"

w()rkday. lf you did enc()unter irr-

dividu.rls lt'orking late, it wns typi-
eallv the serti()r, not the junior
professionals, unlike manv rtork-
places in the U.S.

Twlr othcr areas in which a de-
gree of attitudinal dissimilarity ex-
isted betrveen tlre Australian and
U.S. rvorkforces were the basis of
p.ry r.rises and the responsihilities
of employers/emplovees tu one
another. Ntrn-sa laried Ausl r.rlian
rvorkers are paiti on a scale, much
like the American minimum wage
scale, Howevet increases in wages

and throughout lttfu America, Ml Celbtuch has serzted

on tht itttenlatio al committees of Thc Cotutselors ol Renl

Estatc, tht Appraisal lnstitutt, nnd lhe National Asso-
ciation ol Realtors. Mr. Gellttuch co-edited tlr forth-
conting tutbook Real Estate Valuation in Clobal
Markets, scheduletl to be publishr:d by tha Appraisal
Itlslitula lhis sufit er.

Takashi Kataoka, Ph.D., is prolessor of rt,rl $tnte fi-
rnttct' at Meikai UnircrsiU in la1mn, artd prniously u,as

scrriLtr t ict presidmt ol Bear Steans Real Estatt' Croup itt
I7pa . He obtaird nt MA irr Ecorromics from Keio Uni-
lersitv irr Tokyo, and t Ph.D. itr Ecotronrics from lNayrc
Stnte U iltsity it Ddrcit, MI. Ht lr,'s represottd maior
U.S. corryrntions irt Japan, ond fus rT tersilr expuienu
in rml tstate financt' nnd the strucluring of syndications
and sccuritized prulucts related to the U.S. nnd lapnn. Ht
is n &nnnliftee mttnbtr of tarious academic nnLl gottern-

m n t -t ffi I ia t ed associcliors.

Using the Past to create

a Better Future.
A rwatilte yofib oa Lanla,nzr Real Enare (hunselors

5 reasons why our Clients will succeed in their
real estate business activities as ue move into
the next millennium.

50 years ago James Lendauer lbunded laudarrer Real

Estare C,ounselors on thc corviction tharclienrs rreeded

a detached objective coo5ultin8 tource without reel or
perceived conflicts oflntcrest. Today, rhis is still rhe cor-

nersrone of doing businsr sith l-andauet.

Now..........add Synergy eod Ooe Stop Shopping to this
distinct business culmre as Landauer gears itself to help
it's clients succeed into rhe next nrillenuiun, Five key

faoors in this business culrure are,

l. Landauer has expanded to iuclude 6 new
sewices ro bemer satisly clients' oblecttves.

2. Landauer has arracred a group of senior
executives, with slrccessful career experience, who
are couring togerher because they ltlieve there is a

better way to reptesenr rhe inrerests ofclients which
is nor currently [ting prorided.

3. Landauer brings experienced professionals
together in an assignurent, bleudingvarious skill sers,

experieoces and specialties in geographical region

and properry rype, to produce rhe bcst solutions for
clients.

4. L.ndauer continues it's 501ear track record ofrried
and mre objective research providing the critical link
berween the econonry and its real estate nrarkets,

helping clienrs ro nrake the righr decisions.

5. l-andauer has srtaregic alliances with leading real

estate counselors in Europe ancl fuia Pacilic so cli-
ents can beconre global, successfully.

Clienrs have to succced. Tradirional sen'ice vahres are
just as tlpormnt as thcy were 50 years ago, lrur whar it
nor rakes ro serve a client is so much diflerent. Landauer

plans to remain at the cutting edge.
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claim on secured p()perty cannot be transferred to
other creditors because the security consists of all
the assets owned by the debtor, not just the secured
asset.

In July 1995, Tokvo Mitsubishi Bank issuecl U.S.S'I0
million in zero coupon bonds by skirting .lapanese
regulations ancl est.rblishing a speci.rl purpose cor-
poration overseas. Tlrey nere the first offt'ring tcr

securitize mortgages tx non-perfornling real estate
in J..rpan. InAugust 1996, Fuji Bank issuctl JAF No.1,
an interest-bearirrg Euro-ven bond th.rt became the
second securitizecl product based on non-perform-
ing loans held bv a bank.

Spurred by a wt'akcning economy, there has been
increasing talk in Japan over the past three vears of
expanding the sccuritization process further Manv
government officials hold the vierv th.rt the real es-

t.rte market u'ill have to become nrore litluicl to as-

sist in solving their banks' b.-rd debt problcms. Thev
believe that a fresh round of investment in
securitized real estate, like we experit'trcer.l in the
United States during the early part of this clecade,
is necessarv to stimulate the market.

In March of this veat the Ministrv of Finance an-
nounced its re.rl cstate asset securitiz.rtion plan,
known as the "Ceneral Strategy for Liquid.rtion of
Mortgaged Real Estate." The plan outlined four
me,thods of developing a securitization market. The
goal of the plan is k) implement policit's and prtre-
clures that rvill allorv Japan to establish a liquid
market for real estate asset-backed securities. As
outlined in Crnrl's,Asrn O&scnts, the plan rvill rvork
like this:

"Real estate held as collateral on dt'faulted
loans will be purchased from creditors by
special purpose corporations (SPCs). The
SPCs u.ill then sell trust certificates or bonds
to investors who will be paid I.ith the income
from the pmperties or the proceeds from their
sale. Tax breaks are being considered kr ex-
empt SPCs from punitive real estate transac-
tion taxes. In addition, casualty insurance
companies will be allowed to issue financial

[Juarantees against the underlying ProPerties
to protect investorc against a lossof principal."r

In addition, Japan's Big Bang, the countrv's plan to
reform its financial system, is scheclult'd to take ef-
fect by the year 2001. The name cones from the
deregulation of the London securities nrarket on
October 27, 1986, also known as the Big Bang. It is
comparable to May Dav in the U.S. when brokerage

()

commissions we,rt deregulated. Besides cieregu-
lating the securities transaction tax .rnd liberaliz-
ing brokerage commissions, the Japanese Big Bang
rvill offer substantial tax adl'antages to healthv
b.rnks that take contnrl of rveaker institutions. This
should result in the licluidation of numerous non-
performing real estate loans, either by thc present
holders of the loans in an attempt t() clean uF their
balance sheets, or bv the acquiring institution.
Whatever form of sccuritization ultimatelv proves
nrost prevalent, one thing appears certain: u'e can
cxpect to see a largl'rtrlume of securitized re.rl es-

tate offerings based on prices far lou'er than these
.rsst'ts commander.l just a fen'short vears ag().

OUTLOOK
Several trends are at u,ork that will affect the
globalization of securitization. Among them are:

. the recovery of the domestic real estate market
th..rt has made it increasingly difficult k) buy U.S.
asscts at attr.rctive prices;

. the increasingly global focus of all investors, (not

iust those that focus on real estate), that has made
investing overseas more commonplacei

. the earlier stage that many overseas real estate
markets are in, (in terms of their recoverv from
the u'orld-rl'ide recession of the earlv 1990s);

. the shift in institutional in\.estment ah,av from
single-asset investing and into more liquid
securitized offerings such as pools of loans, real
estate investmcnt trusts, and value-oriented
funds; and

. the historical success that U.S. contrarian real es-

tate investors experienced durinp; the early 1990s.

If the returns are commensurate with the rel!'ards,
as they now are in several corners of the gl()be, the
globalization of securitization will continue to
spread.*.,
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are automatlc, glven lncreases rn
age and time on the job. Therefore,
in most instances there is very little,
if any, correlation betu'een a higher
level of performance and commen-
surate increases in remuneration.
From a typical American perspec-
tive, this situation creates a stum-
bling block in motivating
individuals on a performance ba-

sis. It also basicallv dictates sala-
riecl positions, r,ersus pay based on
rvaSe r.rte scales. Though poten-
tially more expensive initially,
overtime c()sts are eliminated us-
ing salaried positions, and over
time, I believe flexibilitv with conrp
time sen,es to offset and better con-
trol empluvee costs.

From an employee perspective,
Australian empkryers appear more
sociallv responsible in the treat-
ment of their emplovees th.rn typi-
cal large, U.S.-based corporations.
In gener.rl, Australian empl()vers
allou, more l.rtitude in e'mplovee
performance and skill levels, and
make more of an effort to place' em-
ployees in alternative positions
rvithin the companv rather than to
dismiss them. In the first quarter
of 1995, lt'gislation u'as enacted tct

further protect emplovees from
emplover injustices and basically
reaffirm the ever-prevalent Aus-
tralian belief that, "the more fortu-
nate members of society have an
irrefutable responsibility to the less
fortunate." This is further exe'mpli-
fied by the presence of socialized
med icine and the long-term
strength of the labor movement in
that country.

Doing business as an Ameri-
can in a very small marketplace
also proved a challenge, consider-
ing there u'ere a number of statu-
torv requirenrcnts. The Austr.rlian
valuation profession was regu-
lated w,hen I arrived and therefore,
lhad trr meel its various require-
ments to practice. Civen the rather
hostile resistance to comPetition,

particularly fnrm a foreigner (not
to mention a female foreigner),
their processes proved more of an
obstacle than we had initiallv an-
ticipated. However, with the guid-
ance of a few (very few) supporters
within the industry, a lot of per-
sonal interaction, and a healthy re-

spect for the values of both
Austra lian prof('sr'i()nals and their
credos, I rrirs successful in obtain-
ing formal retislrdtion. According
to research clone'by the Institute of-
fice in New South Wales, I was alscr

the first American to simulta-
neously both hrrld lhe MAI desig-
nation and become a member of the
Australian Institute of Valuers ancl

Land Economists.

America/Australia . . .
The Cultural Subtleties

Civen the general stereotypical
expectations that nlanv ex-patriots
encounter rvhile u'orking abroad,
I had a krt of rvork to do to dispel
the myths that: Americans thotrght
they had all the ansu'ers; knew
more than their counterpart: iIl
other areas of tlre u,orld; ancl wtre
basicallv irrca pable of adapting
business pr.rctices to accommoclate
foreign cultural subtleties. I had
never been a "foreigner" before,
and the experience was an incred-
ibly humbling one. Americans are
viewed as being a bit "over the bp"
with their overt patriotism, and in
general, there is a definitive,
though subtle, kx'e,/ hate rc'l.rtittn-
ship between the Australian people
and the U.S. They view us as quite
insular and wonder \4,hy we do not
travel more. In many cases, they as-

sume we consider ourselves above
needing to be familiarized with
other parts of the rvorld. Though
these comments are certainly gen-
eralizations, and do not pertain to
the morc wcll-traveled Austr.rlian
professionals (who made up the core
of our clierrlele), it was surprising
how manv times my family and I
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heard similar remarks.
I found that as a foreigner, one

is alrvavs an ambassador, whether
vou want t(r be ()r n()t. lf vou are in
a position of authority, or chose
to participate in your industry ttn
a larger scale, you are automati-
cally charged with the responsi-
bility to represent both your
compa nv / profession and vour
country accordingly. During thc'

three years that I $'as in Australia,
I n as asked to speak at several na-
tional conventions; I was inter-
viewed a nunrber of times bv
different magazines; I was asked to
prepare and Present PaPers for the
Secu ril ies lnstitutr'()f Australi.l tirr
their gradu.lte diploma program;
and was invited to a varietv of
Boardroom lunches, among other
activities. In everv instance it was
essential I remaint'd cognizant of
the fact that I rvas an ambassador
for: 1). Land.ruer; 2). the counsel-
ing profession; and 3). the United
States.

Soliciting Business Down Under
Mv CRE colleagues .rt

Landauer hacl t.rr.rght me th,rt ilr
conducting busincss ()\'erseas, vou
alwavs havc lr) r?sl f(rr the bu:i-
ness; so in Australia, I wasn't shv.

Every new business tap dance rtts
followed by a request to givt:
Landauer just one'chance to show
a potential client ivhat value rve
could add for them. To get our ftxrt
in the door, I u,ould initiallv sug-
gest giving us a small assignment,
though I nould stress our abilitv
to handle complicated property
types and would mention my spe-
cial love of large retail. As it turns
out, I converted each of these op-
portunities to additional w,ork!
Over90 percent of the time, I ended
up with their largest, most difficult
regional shopping center to evalu-
ate. lt appeared that if they were'

going to use us, they were really
going to put us to the test.



The Marketplace
There were differentials in mar-

ket timing that we were able to use
to ()ur adv.rnt,rge. With s(,me varia-
tion, trends in the Australian pnrp-
ertv market have h i storica llv
lagged the U.S. bv trrtr to three
years. We entercd their marketplace
.rt the bottom of tlre first major re-
cession in quite a few years. Our
experience had been to make fore-
casts that incorporated a consider-
ation of don'nturns in various
propertv sectors. I nterestingly, tht'
nra joritv of vounger pnrfessionals
in the Australhn rcal l'lstate market
lracl never experienced a dorvn-
turn, nor conseque.ntly how to deal
u,ith projections tha t consideretl
..rnvthing other than continual up-
rvard trends. In fact, rnost haci dealt
onlv u'ith forrr.ard projections of l2
to 2.1 months, although our clients
w,ere utilizing cash tlou' forecasts
of at least I0 years; sometimes
longer This rvas in a market where
.rctual holding perirrtls lor major
properties rvere gener.rllv l5 vears
()r Inore.

The cap ratt.rla:. still ling in
tlre valuation conrmunitv rvhen rve
opened our office ancl this posed
some obstacles to fintling individu-
;rls vvith minds open .rnd progres-
sive enough to bt' r,illing to
inc()rporate cash flor{ analvsis in
their work. Thert, rvere proponents
of cash flou'analvsis in some of the
larger practices within the indus-
try but they wert' in the minoritv
Our work product was enhanced
bv utilizing both cap rate and dis-
counted cash flou' (DCF) analvses
and by going through those analy-
ses independentlv The Australian
practice was to select a cap rate,
then use the DCF as a check. This
procedure involved inserting the
selected cap rate as both the going-
in and terminal rates, and then im-
puting an IRR, as opposed to
relating the discount rate to a mar-
ket-required rate of return. Despite

the commonality of this practice, I
must re-emphasize that there are,
extremely technica llv-savvy and
ftrrward-th inking p r( rf(,ss i('na ls in
the Australian rcal estate industry;
there are iust verv ferv of them. This
is casilv understood, given the
countrv's total popul..rtion of only
l7 million, thereby of fering a

commensurately sma ll pool of
highlv-skilled professiona Is.

Property Analyses
While n,orking in A ustralia,

Lanclauer adopted a national and
intern.rtional, perspt-ctiVe regard-
ing property analyses. We prima-
rily clealt rvith nla jor regional
shopping centers ;rncl mixed-use
offict' developments, lvhich n'ere
dt'finitelv traded n.rtitrnallv or in-
ttrnationallv, and verv seldom "lo-
eallv. We coverer.l thc entire
continent and had first-hand
know,ledge of all the major proper-
tics, their competition, and compet-
ing marketplaces. This gave us a

rlefinitive advant.rge ovtr reliance
on loc.rl agents rvho rlere almost
solelv familiar rvith their orvn spe-
cific nrarkets. This is not t() say ire
clid not rely heavily upon the local
practitioners: rve coultl not have
completed our .1ssi!lnments \a'ith-
out their assistanc€. At the same
time, !r'e rr'ere.tblc trr r,rise their
Itral knowledge to a higher plateau
of comparability, usc it k) enhance
our own analyses, and provide a

wider propertv perspective.

Technical Difficulties
Trvo of the malor technical dif-

ficulties rl'e encountered rvere: a

dearth in research rt'sclurces, and
no formal or publicized tracking of
de'mand for any of tht, real estate
sectors. Often in the U.S., we take
for granted the availability of re-
search services and data. I am sure
those of vou u,ho lrave done for-
eign assignments can commiserate
with the fact that thc'rest of the
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world has not yet "come to the
party" regarding the pnrvision of
data. As noted previously, we re-
lied hcavily on primary research,
.rs u'ell as our o\!'n confidential
d..rt.r b.rses built from information
provicied in our r.arious assign-
ments.

Wt, found a nunrbcr o[ in-
stances in which clients felt they
owned enough properties to accu-
rately .rssess market practice, onlv
kr find that the market thev rvere
assessing r,r'as specificallv theirs -
anci clid not necessarilv compare
f.rvorablv kr the open markttplace.
In one instance, a review of oper-
ating expenses at a rnajor suburban
property revealed tlrat the or.ner,
a service provicler for one of the
variable expense categories, n'as
c()sting its sen'ices at levels above
those typically charged in the
wicler marketplace. No one was
morc surprised than thc-y were.

As previously noted, at that
point in time there were no groups
tracking demand for d ifferen t
propertv sectors. When I rvas re-
called to the U.S. in nrid-1995,
BOMA- had just begun discus-
sions on how the tracking of de-
mand for CBD office space could
be implemented. By r.row this has
most likelv been acconrplished;
hor,r'ever, at that time, it posed a

continual challenge in forecasting
absorption r.r,ith virtuallv no mar-
kct data. *(Nott: BOMA itr Austra-
lin is a ntrrtlt ntt)rL' polili(nllv-0tlirL'
proputv gro P thnn lh: ittlttrnttion
orstni=lttion l/lal erisls in tlrc U.S.lt
,irns loa' Irccn trnnsforntLl inttt tht
Proltrly Corutcil of Australia).

All-in-All . . .
From a personal perspective,

cha llenges arose in coordinating
thc logistics of moving a family
half-rvay around the r,vorld; ar.liust-
ing b primarilv single-sex schools
with required uniforms; dealing
with differentials in cost of living

b U.S.$1.3 billion b Nippon Cretlit as well, rais-
ing inveskrr's fears that baikruts u'ill become a pre-
cedent that could lr eaken healthv banks too.

The importance of this agreentent should not bt'
under('stimnted in terms oI tho opp()rtunitic:. it cr('-
ates tirr U.S. real estate investors. First, Japan's inr-
portant Ministrv of Finarrce h.tti to approve, if not
recomnrend the Bankers Trust agreement. (This
event spcaks l'olumes about the tveakness of
J.rp.rrr's tlomestic banking svstr'nr, as nornr.rlly Japa-
nese banks n ould have only been permitted k) seek
help fronr tlreir domestic partners.) Secondly, the
n.ragnitucle of Japan's non-pcrflrlpipg loan prob-
Iem h.rs createcl a psvchologic.rl shift in the u,av
that J,rp.rrrese institutirrns h,rve hegrrn d,ring, huri-
ness, opening their citxrrs to foreign investors for
the first time. One unitlentified senior Japanese
banking regulakrr rvas recently quoted in T/rc Wrl/
Strttl lounml as saying, "The markets are proving
better.rt f()rcing change th.rrr thr. truthorities." Per-
haps nost importantlv the arrangement betrveen
Bankers Trust and Nippon Crt'cl it could result in
manv of Nippon Credit's krans being repackaged
into securities and offered to investors. Nippon
Credit has approximately U.S.$40 billion of real
estatr..rnd loans, of which approximately U.S.$12
billion are estimated to be unde,r-performing real
estate lo.rns.

Antl just as in the United St.rtes, the prohlenr has
sprt'atl frrrm Japan's h.rnks to its insurance crrnrp.r-
nies. In lune 1990, Salomon Brothers prescientlv
forecast thc spread of the ir:rp..rct of bad real estate
IOans from financial institutions t() insurance con.l-
panies.r The Japanese insurance industry accounts
for about l2 percent of krtal s..rvings in Japan and a

signific..rnt amount of pension monev as u,ell. Just
davs after r.r'ord of the Nippon Credit/Bankers
Trust atlrcement u'as announced, and insolvent
banks .rnd credit unions were threatened with clo-
surc, WallStreet analysts began making predictions
of consolir.lation in Japan's U.5.$935 billion insur-
ance industrv, brought about bv the industrv's ex-
posure to had loans. These predictions provetl ac-
curatc', as later that same month, the Ministrv of
Finance shuttered Nissan Lifr', the countrv's l6th
larg,est life insurer, and the first Jap,rnese insur.rnce
company to be closed in 50 years. Nissan Life had
invested heavilv in real estate and securities, prom-
isiirg high returns to its investors. When the bubble
burst and land and equity prices fell precipitouslv,
Nissan Life was left $,ith an insurmountable gap
between its investment income and the returns it
had promised investors.

Although .Jap.1n's securitization nrarket (as rl,e
knorv it) has been skxv to devekrp thus far, the coun-
try has a long historv of quasi-securitization struc-
tures. In fact, Japanese securitization began with
mortgage krans, and these securitizations have since
evolvetl into three distinct typr's:

Teito Shoken (Mortgage Securities)
This first quasisr.curitization .rppeared in 1931

and u'as revised in 1987- Under this arrangement,
In()rtgage companies provicle housing loans to
borrowers, ancl obtain approvals from the bor-
rou,ers to sell the loans. As mortgage companies

Buarantee payment to invesk)rs, the credit risk
associated w,ith the mortg.ige securities reflects
the crt'cl it o[ the mortgage companv, rather than
that of the borro*,ers.

lutaku Ttito Shosho (Housing Mortgagc
Certificate)
Begun in 1974, financial institutior.rs sr.rch as banks
and housing loan companies offer.r pool of com-
mon housing mortgage ct'rtific.rtes to other fi-
nancial institution int'estors. Further transfer of
these certificates is prohibited.

lutaku Loan Saiken Shintaku (Housing Loat
Receiuablrc Certificate)
Started in '1972, financial institutions ancl
housing loan companies pool their housing krans
$,ith trust banks, rvhich in turn issue trust cer-
tificates backetl bv pools o[ housing loans. Al-
though the credit qualitv shoulcl reflect the qual-
ity of the underlying assets, most securitizetl
offerings are supplementeci with guarantees
from the ltnn originators.

Note that in each instance above, the srruritizations
are structured to reflect a guarantee from the origi-
nator, rather than relying exclusivelv upxln the credit
quality of thc, underlvinp; assets. This is a function
of the krng-held belief in Japan that corporate credit
is the most cost-effective means of financing an in-
vestment. The acquisition of most real estate has
historicallv been arranged through corporate fi-
nance means, based on an entity's credit*'orthiness,
rather than bv valuing the underlying real estate.
Non-recourse loans that ascribe value to specific
assets such as real property have not been widely
used in Japan. In fact, specific pnrject financing has
been practically non-existent. More importantly,
until now the necessity to liquidate specific assets
rrr properties has rarely, if ever, arisen.

Secondly, the nature of "secured credit" is different
in Japan than in the U.S. In the case of a default, a
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aftereffects, the bad loan problem caused by overly
optimistic financing for land acquisition and con-
struction of office buildings, remains to be soh,ed.
It will continue to havc a significant negative im-
pact on the Japanese econonry. Accorcling to the
Ministry of Finance, the amount of bad krans at
banks and other financial institutions r{,as nlore
than 85 trillion ven as of March 31, 1996.

To solve the bad loan problem, non-perfornring real
estate will have to be liquidated. Whereas irrvest-
ment properties in France are frequently valued
using the Frt'nch r.ersion of the Income and Sales
Comparison approaches, the high proportion of
value attributable to Iancl in Japan presents some
unusual problems for American investors wishing
to capitalize on that countrv's presentlv dcpressed
real estate market. For example, land and improve-
nrents are lt'gallv severable pnrperties in Jap.rn, and
their on'nership is recorded separatelv, even if
owned by the same entitv In addition, the lancl com-
ponent tvpicallv accounts for such a disproportion-
atelv large percentage of propertv value that, cluring
the bubble period, appraisers u'ere frequentlv asked
to ignore anv existing improvements, ..rnd value the
site as if vacant. Norv appraisers more commonly
take the txisting improvements into consirleration,
n,hether the value of the improvements is positive
or negative.

To illustrate the severitv of the real estatc crisis in
Japan, one neecls to look no further than the Urban
Land Price lnclex publishetl bv the Japan lleal Es-
tate Institute (sr:c Tnbb 1).

Note that after increasing bv fourfold frtxr 1985 to
'1990, the price of commercial land in Japan's six
largest cities has declinecl since then by nearly 70
percent, to about " 30 canls on tlr do /lar. " (This is get-
ting easy!)

Despite the tlecline, larrcl priccs in Japan remain
expensive hy U.S. standards. According t(, a sur-
vey by the Japanese government releasecl this year,
the pricc of commercial l.ind in Tokvo averaged
U.S.579,56t1 per square meter, or U.5.$7,392 per
square foot; a decline of .l5 percent since Januarv
l995. Needless to say, manv ofJapan's lending insh-
tutions have become saddled with bad rt'al estate
loans. At least l3 Japanese banks closed their New
York offices between March 

.1993 
and April '1997.

For example, an affiliate of Nippon Credit Bank,
Crown Leasing, had lent money to real estate de-
veloper Sue'no Kosan. Sueno Kosan was forced into

.l

Urban Land Price Index of Commercial Land
Six Largest Cities in Japan

ffokqo 23 uards, Yokohana, Nagoqa,
Kyoto, Osaka, and Kobe)

1990 = 100

Yea r I nder

l9fi5 25.6

l9li{) 33.0

I9t7 1.1.2

l euts 62.6

l9ti9 78.3
.1990

100.0

l9q I r 03.3

t992 6/.1

l99l 67 .g

lgq.l 55.3

1995 -li .9

1996 30.3

Sourct: lt|rtn R/..l Estolt, lrt;lilnlL'

Table 1

hankruptcv in 1996 by Japan's Housing Loarr Debt
Administrati(xr Organization. Tlris forcecl Nippon
Credit to immcdiatelv rvrite' off U.S.$968 million
orved kr it bv Cmu,n Leasing, starting a clrain re.rc-
tion that ultinratelv lead kr Nippon Credit's restruc-
turing. In a move that rvould har,e been unthink-
able just five years ago, in April of this year, Bankers
Trust announcecl an agreement with Nippon Credit
Bank Ltd. kr take over U.S.SItl billion of the latter's
('\'erseas asscts. Nippon Cretlit is Japan's 

.l7th 
larg-

est bank, rvith about U.S.Sl25 billion in assets.
(B.rnkers Trust has also been a key player in tht'sale
of French assets, having advised the French Barclays
subsidiary in its 1996 sale of distressed real estate
kr a U.S. group.)

ln effect, Bankers Trust rvill be helping b "bail out"
Nippon Creclit, much as the United States Federal
Deposit lnsurance Corporation bailed out Conti-
nental Illinois National Bank in 198.1. [n addition
to being requiretl to liquidate its foreiEin assets,
Nippon Credit's plight has necessitated the sale of
its corporatc heaclquarters- Several of Japan's other
banks may also have to collectively contribute up

and tax equaliz.-ttion, (which inci-
dentally requires .r true specialist
if you and your company are to
survive). However, at the end of
the tlav, all proved to be challenges
well u'orth the undertaking. The
insight gained through this inter-
national experience by both my
family and me could never have
been accomplished ivithout actu-
ally "living the dream." ln retro-
spect, the difficulties ancl obstacles
we overcame now seem minor
compared to the profess iona I

gnrwth and greater global perspec-
tive derived from the experience-

As a result of this assignment,
I am convincecl that we must ad-
dress property and all its issues on
a global basis, and almost every
professional publication I read
seems to support this premise. I

am etlually convinced that the
role of Counselor is absolutely
the one we must serve in the fu-
ture. Landauer's Australian prac-
tice, u,hich began primarilv as a

valuation exercise, er.olr.ed into a

counseling and consultancy that
spanned almost all property types
and incorporated everything from
strategic lease analyses and assess-

ing redevelopment alternatives, to
maximizing tenant mixes and cash
flows. I hate cliches, but "adding
value" and international best prac-
tice was definitely u'hat it was all
about. I do not expect that to
change.

One last obsenation is that as

CREs, we have the capability to
transcend the geographic and or-
ganizational limitations of other
professional organizations, and

position ourselves successfully
as global advisers. Based on the
skill-sets and erpertise within
The Counselors, we should be
able to identify and capitalize on
opportunities across borders and
pr()fessi()nal desiBnations. Our pri-
mary goal is the provision of the
best and most advanced services
for our clients, and as such, the
svnergistic potential for our group,
on a worldwide basis, is unsur-
passed. I hope lve will meet this
challenge.*u,

Theddi Wright Chappell, CRE, is
Mol,ngittg Director ol Irrttrtntional Ad-
t isory Stn'ices for l-ttndnuu Associates,

Irrc. Shc is respotrsibb for the firm's de-

t'ebpnett nnd intllt tottatiotl ol inter-
rrrtliontl ndt'isory sert,ices for bolh
U.5.-hasd atul fon:igrr rlia,ts.

'.Are You sure You know what You need
for Your Overseas real estate Venture?"

You witl be faced with different laws, currencies, methods and measures - a risky business when you

wor
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lors ofFuller Peiser in U.K. and GrantSamuel in Australia. Our international tdir6




